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ABSTRACT 

Pollen flow in two taxa of Helianthus annuus var. macrocarpus Ckll. with large capitula and H. annuus 

Linn. with small capitula, was determined. Each of the floral characters studied shows significant difference 
the pollen giains of t2e two varieties are similar in ornamentation but vary in size. Plants with large capi- 

tulun, show more robust vegetative as well as floral characters campared to the other taxa. 
ties bear three types of stigmatic papillae which occupy well defined regions on the stigma. 
carried out to meisure the pollen loads under different conditions also show significant differences among 

Both the varie- 
The 't test 

the two varieties. 

INTRODUCTION 

Helianthus annuus, the variety with giant capitulum, is an econonmically inmpor- 

tant oil-seed crop, while thc variety with small capitulum is an ornamental. The capi- 

tula comprise both ray florcts and disc florets. The rey florets ber r only gynoecium 
and occupy peripheral position in the capitulum, while the disc florets occupy the reme in- 

ing portion of the capitulum and arc arranged in circular rows. The florets open 
in :.cropctal succession, the youngest occupying the centre. 

As regards the morphological n: ture of the calyx, RENDLE (1937) sta tes "the 
calyx is represented by a rudiment ry structure or becomes fully developed only in th.c 

fruit and functions as an orgen for aiding dispers: 1 (i. c. pappus) or the pappus takes 
the forn of scales or bristles corresponding in number and position to sepals, 2s in Heli- 

anlhus wi.ere the two sepals are antero-posterior and sc:ly and are inserted at the b: sSe 
of the corolla tube" 

OLESEN(1979) studied the pollen flow in the family Boraginaceae. ORNDUFF 
(1970) observed this spect in Jepsonica parryi end in 1975 in Hypericum aegyplicum (Gutti- 
ferae). So far, the study of' pollen flow has been confined to keterostylous spec.es. 
GAHY AND CAPORELLO (1970) carried out this study in tristylous species of Lythrum salicaria. 
So far, pollen flow studies have not been carried out in the family Asteraceae (Composit: c). 
However, cons.dera ble work has ben done on the taxonomy and morphology of Helian- 
thus (HoRNER, 1977; VITHaNAGE & KNox, 1977), yet the stz tistical approa ch on mor- 
pl:ology has not received much attention; theresore, this cspect has been ta ken up in 
the present study. 

MuL- 

MATERIAL AND METHODSs 

Potted plants in full bloom (3 days from the opening of the capitulum) of H. 
annuus, giant variety and small variety, were selected. For the study of pollen load, florets were des gn:ted on the b:sis of their position in the inflorescence. Tte rows of 
florets, nearly 2-3 wcorls situated towards the periphery, consist of overm: ture florets 
(O. F.); next 2-3 whorls comprise mature florets (M. F.) while 2-3 worls next to 
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mature florets towards the centre consist of immature florets (I. F.). In the text these 

abbreviations have been used. 
The florets of the two varieties in tl.e above mentioned three st: ges, i. e. O. F., 

M. F., I. F., were plucked in the morning, aîternoon and evening over a period of one 
month, from 24-7-81 to 24-8-81. Wnile collecting, variability of weather was also taken 
into accoant, whether it was sunny, or cloudy with heavy or light rainíall. In order to 

observe the adherence of pollen to the stigmatic surface some florets were placed directly 

This was on a slide while others were kept in water and then mounted on a slide. 

done so as to observe the adherence of pollen grains on the stigma. Both the types of flo 
The amount rets were then placed on a slide having a drop ofglycerine and cotton blue. 

of pollen present on the stigma (Pollen load) was measured at a dista nce of 5 um îrom 

the stigna tip, under the microscope and was calcula ted using the formula t'= or 
where t is known as student' 't and is used to determine, whether the diflerence in the 

pollen fow of the two varieties of Helianthus is significant or not, X is the mean of the 
observed value and S. E. oí is the standard error of the mean. 

OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION 

Ray florets occurring peripherally are bracteate, sessile, unisexual (pistillate) 
and sterile. Gynoccium is bicarpellary with underdeveloped style and stigma. Disc 
florets occur towards the centre of the inforesccnce; they are bractea te, sessile, hermaph 

rodite and fertile, the style is long and passes through the anther column; its apex bifur- 
cates and ends into a pair of strongly hairy glandular, papillate stigmas which curve at 
maturity; two epigynous nectories are present. Galyx, corolla and anthers of the taxa 

show significant diflerences in all observed floral characters as shown in table1. 

Table 1-Quantitative characters of H. annuus (Ciant variety) and H. annuus (Snall 

variety) disc florcts 

H. annuus H. annus 
SI. Characters (Giant var.) (Small var.) 

no. 

R+5.E. tS.E. 

1. Length of corolla* in cm. +0.0057 
+0.0158 

0.6 +0.025 0.4 

2. Circumference of corolla-+ 1.23 0.33 0.4 

3. Length of calyx + 0.11 

0.057 
.33 0.2 0.0203 

4. Circumference of calyx+ 1.05 .72 +0.0829 
5. Length of stigma* 0.35 L0.025 .25 +0.0241 
6. Length of style* .69 40.049 0.41 +0.135 
7. Length of anthers* 0. .59 +0.0374 26 t0.032 

8. Diameter of apex of paipllae in m 9.74 0.844 5.49 t0.0682 
9. Diameter of base of papillae 

10. Diame ter of pollen grains 

1.36 

1.91 

10.687 7.5 +0.731 
36.1 26.5 1.913 

actual mean 

S.E. standard error 

-number of observations, i.e. 15 
=measured from the base of the pistil 
=measured from the base of lobes or teeth. 
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Stigmatic pollen load-In H. annuus (giant var.) in the morning the pollen load 
on the stigma (i. e. number of pollen grains prescnt) was 43; in the aftcrnoon it was 55 and 

in the evening it was 59. In small variety of H. annuus the pollen load on stigma was 

In small variety the 
immature florets had 133 and the overmature florets had 56 pollen grains on their stigmas. 

139 in the morning, 115 in the afternoon and 113 in thc evening. 

In giant variety the immature florets had 42 pollen grain, the mature ones had 40 while 
the overmature ones had 60 pollen grains on their stigmas. 

When the weather was sunny, the pollen load in giant variety was 61, while it 

was 27 during cloudy weather. During slight rainfall the pollen load was 44 and zfter 

In small variety the pollen load on comparative stages of flower heavy rainfall it was 37. 

Table 2. Students' ** tost-Showing significant differences in the pollen load of stigma 
in giant variety (H. annuus var. macrocarpus Ckll.) and small variety (H. annuus Linn.) 

disc florets under variable conditions. 

SI. Parameters Inferences Degree of 't values 

freedom no 

Type of Flower 

1. I.F. 14 3.291** Significant 
2. M.F. 14 5.702** Significant 
3. 0.F. 14 2.780 Significant 

II Different Time Interval 

1. Morning 4.735 14 Significant 
2. Afternoon 14 4.802** Significant 
3. Evening 14 2.469* Significant 

III Weather 

1. Heavy rainfall 14 1.975t Insignificant 
2. Scanty rainfall 14 4.785* Significant 
3. Cloudy 14 11.78* Significant 
4. Sunny 14 3.805** Significant 

IV Florets collected in Water or without Water 

1. In water 14 4.769** Siguificant 
2. Without water 14 5.471** Signilicant 

**Significant at.05 and .01 probability level. 
*Significant at .05 probability level. 
fInsignificant at either of the two probability levels, i.c. at .05 and .01 
Degree of freedom=Number of abservations-.1. which is 15-1=14. 
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in sunny weather was 143, during cloudy we-th er it wis 96, aiter sc-nty rziní.ll tke 

polen load wis 125 and after heavy re infe ll the pollen lo:d w s 135. 

In giant veriety the florets were placed directly on tke sl.de and tle pollen 

load observed w. s 57 while the pollen load for those forets first collectei in water and 

then pla ced on the slide wzs 42. 
loosening of attachment of pollen on the stigma causing decre. se of tk.e pollen load). 
For small variety the pollen lo:d for th ose florets waich were first plzced in w.ter a nd 

then mounted on tke slides w:s 102. 

(This w.s done to observe whether water causes 

Table 2 shows that considerable differences exists in the pollen loads between 

giant variety and small variety of H. annuus when theiollowing parz meters t re considered. 

i) 
Time interval 
Type of florets 

(ii) 
(ii) Wea ther conditions 
Tne giant and small varietes of H. annuus are different in tke flor.I characters 

and pollen load, as is obvious from tables 1 and 2. 
structures as conpared to small variety, i. e. the size of c:lyx, corolla, st gma and st g- 

mitic papillae which are larger in the former compared to the latter. 

G.ant Variety has more robust floral 

The polen loads of giant variety and small variety show signific:nt differences 

except.fter heavy rainfall, when the difference between the two wEs ins gnificant. 

may be be:iuse when the rainfall is heavy the pollen in both the täxa gets wE. st.edl away. 

Variations between the pol!en lo:ds of these two varieties wl:.en subjected to 

changing conlitions follow more or less thc same pattern. A signific:. nt fincling which 

is somewhat incongrous that has emerged from this study is the t when tke wez ther is 

cloudy or when there is scinty rainí.ll, th.e pollen lo. d is less is compared to days when 

No satisfectory cxpl.nr tion íor this phenomenon is available at 

present. This study has also revealed that significant differences exs:sts betwcen giant 

and small varieties with regards to pollen flow, ind it we s also observed thet th.e diffe- 

rences between the two varieties are significant under vzrious conditions except alter 

This 

there is he:vy rainf:ll. 

hcavy rainfall. 
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